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Karyer Captures
Ireslunan Title
IIT ICI& Meet
. .Special, io The Daily Collegian

- NEW YORK, Nov. 17—.Terry
. Karyer, outstanding Penn State
_ freshman harrier, took yearling
, hopors in ' the Intercollegiate
, AAAA at.Van Cortlandt Park this
; afternoon. .

~

, IVJtQre .than 250 runners -repre-
senting 24 colleges started the
■ race; the 33rd in the IC4A annals.
V-- Despite Karver’s victory the■ Nittany Lion Trosii came in second
; in the team scoring, ti-ailing Man-
; hattan by seven points. .The Kel-
, iy- Greens retain their crown ca|p-
’ tured last year.
! .: In the varsity run the Blue and
>, White took fourth place. ' Rhode

' Island State,' last year’s winner,
\ repeated the act this year to win
! the team title, placing their five
; men inside ,the first 25 to finish.
> "Herm Goffberg wr.s. the first
.’'Lion to cross the finish line, plae-

■■ l3th. ■ Curt Stone followed
Goffberg in 17th place. Mac

f Smith” placed 41st, Pop Thiel 46th-,
! arid -Norm. Gordon 57tli to give
.the . Penn.. State team its total of
i 164; : y. /'.A'..; . ■- Leslie MacMitchell, captain of
the .:NY|J 'iteam,'' tpolc individual

l .\honprs.jn ttie; yarsify rape fpr the.Hhirii;
'-feat ' set by Jdliri Paul Jones of
iC rneil iri 1912. MacMitchell’s
ij.tiirie of 26:40-was 38 seconds slow-

- er jthan his winning mark of last
-year.

Bob'Nichols, Rhode Island State,
c^n-

finished a
shade:;ahead .of .Gleft Masten, Col-

’gate^®taky!;;^;^;:.;;. ■
. A: partial summary:

- -.-v ;r- “ VVarsity,
'.Yeajnf jr.Scores:Rhode Island

[ second, 112;
,Mrinhftttpri;,;taiird," 130; Penn State,
fourth,; Cornell, fifth, 175;

(Continued'on-Page Three)

la, !lig IA lecture
' Kgpneth.i D, -Hutchinson, assist-

tant'professorof economics, speak-
Time Price Control,”

/•will the Liberal Arts Lecture
[Series inTYI Sparks Building .at
| 7:3Q p. m; today.

The. Liberal Arts Lecture Com-
mittee, headed by J. Paul Selsam,
associate professor of history, an-

. bounces that it has chosen this
t.pp.ie,-because of the work Doctor
Hutchinson has done in the fields
of-inarkgting, economics of pric-
ing,, and. inflation control.
. Learning of the practical

echhoinics by a varied bus-
iness•jejtphjience, Doctor Hutchin-

ison seryed-as manager'of the Bos-
ton.-salesroom of the Standard
Sanity; Manufacturing Company,
ans conducted an industrial sur-
vey .oT Xanawah Valley for the
Federal;.Subsistence Homestead
Corporation.

'Peal PM Tags Ready
for Upperclassmen

Upperclassmen will wear “Beat
i Pitt” tags this week in preparation
Jfgir-the pop rally Thursday night,
James W. Ritter ’42, co-chairman
of the rally committee, announced
last night. Tags are available at
Student Union, the Athletic Store,
and the Corner. Room today.
. - The rally, to be held on the Jor-
dan Fertility - Plots, will include
talks by (Robert D. Baird ’42,
Coach Robert A. Higgins, F. Jos-

~eph Bedenk, . and H. Leonard
Krouse -’42, team captain.
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Last Call Issued
For Players' Tryouts

Students wishing to try out lor
Players’ second production,
Shakespeare’s “Taming of the
Shrew,” must make appointments
at the Student Union- today .be-
tween 8:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m. ac-
cording to Frank S. Neusbauni,
professor of dramatics.

Students unable to sign up at
the announced time should .make-
appointments at the' Players’ of-
fice in 413 Old Main. Graduate
and special students are eligible.

Immediately following Thanks-
giving vacation, Professor Neus-
baum will begin rehearsals. This
will be the first Shakespearean
play given on the campus in three
years.

i-!
;X'

Kriss Funeral
Services Held

Funeral services for Dr. Max
Kriss, professor of animal nutri-
tion and a member of the College
faculty for the past 23 years, were
held yesterday in Philadelphia.
Interment followed at Roosevelt
Cemetery.

IHis death at his home Sunday
morning, caused by-coronary em-
bolism, came .after 'an illness of
ftwp weeks.

(Doctor Kriss was -born May 15,
1894, at Ostropol, Russia. He came
to the' United States in 1910 and
earned his way through the Col-
lege largely by teaching Russian
and Hebrew. Following gradua-
tion iii 1918, he received his M. S.
degree at the College, inJ920, He
.'obtained his.Ph. D. degree at Yale
University in 1936.

At Long Last!

Nittany Soccer Streak Stopped
At 65 Straight By Army Booters

The .deceased was a member of
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, Ameri-
can Institute of Nutrition, Ameri-
can Chemical Society. Society for
Experimental. Biology and Medi-
cine, and American Society of An-
imal Production. He was also ac-
tive in the affairs of his fraternity,
Gamma Sigma Phi.

By DOM GOLAB
•It had Jo happen sometime.
No team, no matter, how mighty,

can take on the toughest compe-
tition in the nation year after
year, win games by hair-raising
margins, and remain undefeated
forever.

White Socks Custom
Lifted By Tribunal

, Author and co-author of more
than 50 scientific papers dealing
with animal nutrition, Dr. Kriss,
who was engaged in the research
department of the College’s Insti-
tute of Animal Nutrition, was con-
sidered one of the world’s lead-
ing authorities in his field.

He is survived by, his wife and
one son, Joseph, an honor student
at the Yale University School of
Medicine.

In Saturday’s dramatic game, a
rugged, hard-charging Army soc-
cer team with a purpose, stunned
the victory-surfeited Nittany
Lions, 1-0, to put an end to the
most incredible winning streak in
tlie history of intercollegiate ath-
letics—6s consecutive gtJmes with-
out defeat.

On November 5, 1932, Coach Bill
Jeffrey saw his hooters lose a 2-1
contest- to Syracuse. Not Until
exactly nine years and ten days
later did he see them lose again!
The record compiled in the inter-
val renders futile even the most
carefully prepared stock of super-
latives. It will stand, never to
be matched, never to be forgotten,
as a lengthy—and utterly fantas-
tic—chapter in the annals of great
accomplishments.

-The story of the.game itself can
be simply told. It was the old,
old case of Penn State finesse pit-
ted against an opponent’s rug-
gedness and- power. This time
power won out.'

The historic tilt' was a nip-and-
tuck struggle all the way and
could have gone to either team.
The determined Cadets, paced by
Captain Bill Guyckeson, easily
the finest center halfback in the
East, bottled up the smoothly-
functioning Lion -attack with their
unorthodox hard-rushing style of
play.

Advertising Honorary
Initiates 10 Students

Ten students and two profes-
sional advertising men have been
initiated into Alpha Delta Sigma,
-professional advertising fraternity,
it was announced by. John J., Long
'42, president

Earl Gaines, advertising man-
ager of the Pittsburgh. Press and
Richard Beeler, advertising de.-
partoent otf the Altoona Mirror,
were the newspaper men initiated.
G. M. Snyder advertising manager
of the Reading Eagle-Times, a
member of the fraternity, was al-
so,present at the ceremony.

The following students were in-
itiated: Leonard E. Bach ’43, Dean
J. Clyde ’43, Sidney Friedman ’43,
Philip Jaffe ’43, Stanley B. Kraus
’43, William J. Maher ’43, Alvin E.
Maurer '43, Edwin L. Patridgc ’44,
Bernard S. Roth ’43, and Jacob N.
Shearer ’43.

Exit Only
Students today are requested to

use the South door of Sparks
Building for exit only, as a result
of a rpling passed by the Liberal
Arts student council. The group
will meet in 305 Old Main at 8
o’clock tonight.

New Method Announced For Selling
1941-42 Artists’ Course Series Tickets

December 3, 4 Set
As Ticket Sale Dates

Rolling StOCk Penn - State’s “untolab,” which last summer
travelled 10,000 miles on a demonstration tour, will be placed on ex-
hibit for students, in 119 New Physics, at 8 p. m. Thursday. The
exhibit is being sponsored by Signia Pi Sigma, honorary physics fra-
ternity, and will feature comments by Harry Van Velzer, resistant
professor .of.physics, who will lecture in conjunction with the demon-
stration. Following this exhibit, the moving laboratory is scheduled
to Start its second tour which will include approximately 100 towns
and cities.

• White socks that freshmen have
had to wear since the beginning of
the term, may be substituted for
colored leg-wear- at noon tomor-
row, Raymond F. Leffler ’42, Stu-
dent Tribunal head, announced
last night.

He also urged all freshmen that
have as yet failed to secure their
“Beat Pitt” signs to get them im-
mediately at the Athletic Store.
The signs were supposed to ap-
pear on all freshmen yesterday
afternoon but many students have
failed to get them, according to
Leffler.

One Killed, Three Hurl
In Weekend Auto Crash
Special to The Daily Collegian

JERSEY SHORE Albert A.
Price ’42 sustained lacerations and
a . possible fracture • of the skull
and a fractured jaw in a two err
head-on collision Saturday night
that resulted in the death of one
person and the injury of tom
others.

The accident, according to po-
lice, occurred at a junction on
Route 94 about one mile from
Salladasburg, when a car driven
by Max M. Kline, 25, of Cumber-
land, Md., made a left hand turn
and crashed into the machine op-
erated by Price.

Edwin T. 'Shield, 34, of Wells-

Scheduled Tonight

Late News

Brilliant in defeat, the Jeffrey- boro, a passenger in the.Price cai-
man fought like true champions to was killed instantly. Kline re-
the last man, but the insoirefi ceived a fis§Bafg>of the left arm,
Army hooters were not to be de- left leg, and lacerations about the
nied their first victory over Penn face and body,. Dorothy Kline, 25,
State in the seven-year series. an occupant of his car, received

Late in the tiiird quarter, Cadet fractures oif both legs and severe
center forward Charley Garvin body bruises,
hooted the most significant goal in Price is a varsity track and
modem intercollegiate soccer to swimming star and a pledge aft

(Continued on Page Three) Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity.

Priority nui ibers will be dis-
tributed to patrons a day in ad-
vance of the regular- Artists’
Course ticket sale, according to
the new procedure for seat distri-
bution announced last night by
Dr., Carl E. Marquardt, chairman.

Numbers for students will be
available at the Athletic Asso-
ciation ticket windows at 4 p. m.
Tuesday, December 2, and for fa-
culty members and townspeople at
4 p. m. Wednesday, December 3.
The card bearing the number will
also include a schedule showing
the time its holder should return
the next day to secure tickets.

“Under this plan the person re-
ceiving priority number 21 will
return to obtain his tickets be-
tween 8 and 9 a. m. the following
morning, the person receiving
number 47 will appear between
9 and 10 a. m., and so forth,” Dr.
Marquardt explained.

“From past experience, those
in charge of the ticket sales be-
lieve, they will have no difficulty
in handling 30 applications, an
hour. The schedules will be made
up on that basis,” Dr. Marquardt
stated.

“To receive full benefit from the
number given the previous after-
noon, the prospective purchaser
will have to be on hand when his
number- comes up. Failing that,
he will have to-go-dd the; end- of
the short line which will have
formed according to the publish-
ed schedule for that hour,” Mar-
quardt explained.. _

Those who took advantage of
the pre-sale lrst May will be able
to obtain their seat numbers at
the ticket window tomorrow from
9 a. m. until noon and from 1:30
to 5 p. m.

Cost of tickets for the current
series is the same as last year,'
except that each ticket is subject
to the new federal excise tax of
ten per cent. Tax included, the
standard prices will be $6.05,
$4.95, and $3.85. A limited num-

(Conlinued on page four)

IMA Football Movies
Encouraged by increasing at-

tendance at each of their past
three programs, the IMA will pre-
sent their fourth showing of foot-
ball movies when Saturday’s Penn
State-West Virginia game will 'be
screened in 121 Sparks Building at
8 o’clock tonight.

To afford better vision for spec-
tators, a larger screen will be used
at tonight’s showing. Coach Bob
Higgins will comment on the pic-
tures. Admission is free to all.
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WASHINGTON. D. C. A bill

was introduced in the Senate last
night that would enable the Presi-
dent to take over the captive coal
mines and crush the strike called
by UM.W.A. President John L.
Lewis.

DETROIT. Mich. The CIO
convention showed no split in the
support of the closed shop.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Presi-
dent Roosevelt conferred witli Sa-
buro Kurusu, Japanese diplomat,
to discuss a peaceful solution to
critical problems in the Far East.
Both, however, were reluctant to
reveal what was said.

WASHINGTON. D. C. The
Nazi steamer masquerading under
the U. S. flag was declared by the
Navy Department a derelict.

WEATHER

Cloudy
and Wanner

PRICE THREE CENTS


